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SRIMA-NT Roy v. MARADEO MARATA.*
J~i·~.O~~. [12th January, 1904.]

First eharge-·BengaJ Tenaf'cy Act (VIII oj 1885), s. 65-Ticcadar,-L6aBe-Retlt
Ezecution proclleaings-Lamilora.

A ticcaaar on the expiry of his lease obtailled a decese against a tenant for
rent whioh fell due during the pandenoy of his lease. In exeoution of this
deoree, the tenure was sold and pueehasad by A. The landlord obtained It

deoree for rent for subsequent years aga.inst the same tena.nt. In the proeee
dinp iu necutiion taokenon the deoree obtained by the tiooadar the landlord
decree-holder put in lUl appl~ioD Itating that he had obtained a decree for
arre80re of rent for later yea-reo Subsequently the landlord took out exeoution
of hie deoree and had the tenure put up to sale. ~ then iDtervened objeoting
to the sale of the tenure.

Held, that under s. 65 of the Beog:101 Tenanoy Aot, reut being a firH oharge
on the tenure, that firet charge did nat stand in favour of the tiooadar foI'tIM
rent, whioh fell due durin/l the pendenoy of his lease, but it stood in favour
of the landlord in posseesion, for the rent whioh fell due afterwards, and that
the tiooadar in exeoution of his deoree oould nat eell the tenure itself eo 80S to
pass aU rights in it to the auotion pueeheser A and annul the first oharge
standing on it in favour of the landlord. The tenure itself was liable to
sale under the decree obtained by the landlord ag80inst the tena-nt.

Hem Ohunder Bhunjo V. Mon Mohini DaBS' (1) referred to.
[Fall. 35 C. '13'1='1 C. L. J. 652=12 O. W. N. 123, N ; 9 r. O. 625 ; 41 Cal. 52. Ref. 33

Cal. 666; 45 Cal. 29£ ; I) I. C. 189=11 C. L. J. 140=H C. W. N. 352 ; 16 O. L.
J. 560=17 I. O. 843.]

ApPEAL by the landlord Srimant Roy.
One Deep La.1 Misiler wa.s the ticcadar of a oertain village. His
~ lease expired in 1895. He instituted a suit for arrears of rent
for the yean 1301·~ (1894-95} and obtained !L decree againllt a tenant
on the 30lih November, 1897. In execution of [651] the said decree
the tE"nure was sold on the 18th A'J;lril 1901 and was purchased
by one Mahadeo Mahata, the objector, On the expiration of the
ticcadar's lease, the landlord took khas possession .uti on the lSbh
August 1899, he obtained a decree against the same tenanli for
arrears of rent for the years 1303-130S F. S. On the 17th April 1901
he put in lion applicetion in the execution proceedings taken on the
decree obtained by the ticcadar, stating that he had obta.ined a decree
for arrears of rent. The landlord subsequently took out execution of his
deoree and put up the tenure to sale. Ma.hadeo Mahats then on the 14th
June 1901, put in an application objecting to the sale of the tenure. The
Court of First Instance allowed the objection holding that the tenure
W&S not liable to sale. On appeal the order was confirmed by the
Distriot Judge of Patna.

Babu Surendro. Mohun Das, for the appellant. The esse of Ohha
trapat Singh v. Gopi Ohand Bothra (2) is not in conflict with the case of
Hem Chunara Bhunio v. Mon Mohini Dassi. (1) Thill case only decides
that the II trustees," who hold for the benefit of the heirs of the land
lord, are not II assignees" within the melloning of section 148, clause (h)

* Appe80l from Order No. 462 of 1902, against the order of W. Brown, Distriot
Judge of P8otn8o, dated the 8th of September 1902, affirming the order of Moulvi
Hamiduddin, Munsif[ of that Court,d8oted the 20th of June, 1902.

(1) (1894) S o. W. N. 604. (2) (1899) I. L. B. 26 Cal. 750.
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of the Bengal Tenanoy Act. The amount might have been liue to the 1101
ticcadar as rent within the meanibg of s. 3. 01. (5), and the ticcaaar JAN. HI.
might have obtained a decree for rent; but he could not execute the -
decree by sale of the tenure under the provisions of the Bengal Tenanoy AP~~tTE
Aot. unless he was the landlord at the time the sale took pla.oe. He .
could only sell the zight. title and interest of the judgment·debtor in 3i C: 660=8
the tenureaubject to the other charges existing at the time of the sale. C. W. N. 831

Babu Umakali Mookerjee for the respondent. The amount was due
as rent, and the deoree could only be executed as a rent deoree by Ia.le
of the tenure. The only person, who could execute the deoree, was the
ticcadar : See Duuirka Nath Sen v. Pea,ri Mohan Ssn (1). Even il the
present landlord's decree was notified at the time of sale, it was illegal
undar B. 170 of the Bengal Tenancy Act. The case of Fuez Rahaman
v. Ram Sukh Bajpai (2) is an a.uthority for the proposition thllot once
the tenure is sold it cannot [662] be resold for the Ilorrears of rent aeeru
ing due after the date of the decree.

Babu Surenara Mohan Das in repiy.
Our. ad», vult.

HABINGTON AND BRETT, JJ. In this appeal, the landlord of Nadpore
Sa.tllor is the appellant, and the respondent is the purchaser of a holding,
which was sold in execution of Ilo decree for arrears of rent obtained in a
suit brought by a ticcadar of a 12-anna ahllore of 'he village
..flier the expiration of his lease, The lell,86 expired in 1895, and
the suit W!Io8 brought and the decree obtained Iloglloinst the tenant for arr·
ears of rent for 1301·2 (1894-95) on the 30th November, 1897. The
tenure was sold in execution of the decree, and was purchased by the
respondent on the 18th April 1901.

On the expiry of the ticcadar's Issse, the appellant, the Iandlord
took khas possession, and on the 15th August 1899, he obtained III decree
against the Same tenant for arrears of renn for the years 1303-1305.
On the 17th April 1901, he put in an application in the proeeedinga in
execution taken on the deoree ~btained by the ticcadar stlloting tha.t he
had obtained a. decree arrears of rent for later years and praying that the
application be read out at the time of the sale of the tenure under tha.t
decree. Subsequently, the appellant took out execution of his Own
decree and the tenure put up for sale. The respondent then intervened
on the 14th June 1901, with a. petition objecting to the sale of the
tenure in sllotisfa.ction of that decree.

The objection of the respondent has been allowed by the Court of
first instance, and the tenure has been exempted from sale, and, on
appea.l, that order has been confirmed by the District Judge. The land
lord has accordingly appealed to this Court.

In support of the appeal it is contended thllot, after the expiry
of his Iesse, the ticcadar was not entitled to bring the tenure to sale in
satisfaction of his decree, but that he could only sell the right, title and
interest of the tenant, and in support of this view, [653] the ruling of this
Court in the case of Hem Ohttnder Bh1mjo v. Man Mohini Dassi (3) is
relied on.

It is also argued that the District Judge is wrong in holding that
there is conflict between the decision in than case and the decision in
the ca.se of Ohhatrapat Singh v. Gopi Ohana Bothra (4), which he has

(1) (1896) 1 C. W.N. 694. (9), (1894) B C. W. N. 604.
(9) (1899) I. L. R. 91 Cal. 169. (4) (1899) I. L. R. 26 Cal. 750.
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1901 quoted in support of his conolusion that the tenure could be sold in
JAN. 12. satisfaotion of the deoree obtained bY the tieaado»,

A.PP~ATS: On the other hand, it is oontended thet the only suit whioh the
OIVIL. ticcadar could bring to recover arrears of rent from the tenant was one

-,-, under the Bengal Tenancy Act, and that. as in the ease of Dwarkanatn
~1 C. 8503'8 Sen v. Ptary Mohan Sen (1) it has been held that the assignee of sueb a
• W. N. II 1. deoree could not 'apply for execution, having regard to the provisions of

section 148, 01. 1 of the Bengal Tenanoy Aot, the only person who oould
take out execution was the ticcadar and he only under the provisions of
the Bengal Tenancy Aot. Be oould only take out exeoution by brin
ging the tenure to sale, and as the provisions of seotion 282 of the Code
of Civil Prooedure, under which alone a notifioation of a previous lien
oould be made. are by section 17') of the Bengal Tenanoy Aot expressly
exoluded from applying to proceedings in execution under the Bengal
Tenancy Act, tbe petition presented by the appellant on the 17th April
1901, even if it had been read at the time of the sale on the 18l;h April
1901, could not have effeoted the rights of the purebaser at that sale.

The question raised in the ease is not free from diffioulty, and the
District Judge's method of dealing with it is hardly satisfaotory. It
has first to be determined whether the ticcadar after the expiration of
his lease could bring an aebion against a tenant for the recovery of
arrears of rent. whioh had fallen due during the pendency of his lease,
and if so, whether he could bring such an aotion under the provisions
of the Bengal Tenanoy Act. The action is one for rent and for nothing
else, and 80S such we have no hesitation in holding that it could be
brought under the provisions of the Bengal Tenanoy Aot. There is noth
ing in the deoision [564] of the ease of Hem Ohunder Bhunja v. Man
Mahin' Dassi (2) whioh is opposed to this view.

The next point for consideration is whether the tioeadar, when he
brought this suit more than two years after the expiration of his lease
and had brought the tenure to sale more than five years after he had
oeased to be in possession of the propertty, and when in the meantime
the landlord had entered into possession of the property and had ob
tained a decree against the tenant for arrears of rent falling due after the
termina.tion of the lease, could under seotion 65 of the Bengal Tenanoy
Aot sell the tenure free of any charge for the rent. which had aoorued
due to the landlord. The rent is by seetion 65 of the Act declared to be
llo first charge on the tenure, and the question really is whether that first
charge stood in favour of the ticcadaT for the rent whioh fell due during
his lease or in favour of the landlord. for the rent which fell due after
wards. In the oase of Hem Ohunder Bhunjo v. Mon Mohini Dassi (2) it
was held that there could not he two first oharges standing simultane
ously against the tenure, and that the only person under such eireums
tanoes entitled to the first charge was the landlord in possession. We agree
in th8lll view, whioh is. in our opinion. the only one oonsistent with the
law and the protection of the rights of landlords. We hold therefore
that. at the time of the sa.leunder the ticcadar's decree, the tenure WILS

Bubjeot to the first charge existing in favour of the landlord for the rents
whioh had fallen due after the termination of the lease.

We are of opinion that the case of Faez Rahaman v. Ram Sukk
Bai'Pai (3) on whioh the Munsiff bas relied ha.s no applioation to the

(1) (1896) 1. C. W. N. 694. (S) (189S) I. L. R. III Oal. 169.
(2) (1894) S O. W. N. 6<K.
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present case. In that case it was held that a landlord, after he had sold 1901
the tenure in execution of a decree for a.rrears of rent, could not sue the JAN. 12.
auction purchasers of the tenure for rent which had fallen due between
the date of his decree and the date of their purchase under that deoree. AP~ELLATE
The Judges in that ease referred to the provisions of section 169, 01. 3 of I!IL.
the Bengal Tenanoy Act, and held that the intention of the Legislature 31 C. 550=8
was that the charge in respect of any renf falling due between the date of C. W. N. 531.
suit and the date of Bale, in @atisfaction of the decree passed therein
should be [555] transferred from the tenure to its sale-proceeds, and poin-
ted out the evident disadvantages to both parties, whieh would result fiom .
the contrary view. That case was wholly different from the present. Here
the ticcada» brought his suit and obtained the decree after the arrears
of rent for subsequent years had fallen due to the landlord, and the sale
under the decree was not held till the landlord had obtained IL decree
for the recovery of those arrears. The plaintiffs in the two suits are
also different persons.

Nor does the ruling in the case of Ohhatrapat Singh v, Gopi Ohand
Bathra (I) apply to the present case. All that was held in that case
was that trustees, when they applied to execute decrees for rent under an
assignment from the original landlord, that assignment being for the
benefit of the heirs of that landlord, were not .. assignees" within the
meaning of Section 148, el. (h) of the Bengal Tenancy Aot and were not
precluded from executing the deorees by reason of the fact that the land
lord's interest in the land had not become vested in them. There is,
moreover, no oonfliot, such all it'l suggested by the Distriet Judge between
the ruling in that case and the ruling in the esse of Hem Ohunder
Bhunjo v. Man Mohini Dassi (2). The factB of the two caseS are entirely
different.

It remains for us to determine whether the ticaadar in execution of
his decree could sell the tenure itBeH BO as to pess all rights in it to the
auction-purchaser and annul the firBt charge Btanding on it in favour of
the landlord. We hold that he 'Could not Bell the tenure BO as to annul
the charge. All that he could Bell was the right, title and interest of
the tenant as existing at the time of the Bale, or, in other words, the
tenure subject to the charge exiBting in favour of the landlord for the
rent, which had fallen due since the termination of his lease.

We consider therefore that both of the lower Courts erred in holding
tha.t the tenure was not Iiable to Bale. We are also of opinion that they
were in error in holding that the tenure could only be sold after a regular
Buithad been brought against the purchaser. The tenure itBelf waB
liable for sale under the decree obtained by the landlord aga.inst the
tenant, and it is not neeessary [556] for the landlord to prove in a.
regular Buit against the auction-purchaser his right to Bell the tenure in
satisfaction of his decree.

We accordingly decree the appeal, set aside the findings and enders
of both the lower Courts and direct that execution do proceed by sale of
the tenure as prayed. We direot that the appellant do recover his costs
from the respondents in this and both the lower Courts.

Appeal allowed.

(1) (1899) I. L. R. 26 Cal. 750.
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(2) (1894) 8 O. W. N. 604.
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